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. APPBNOIX B 
... ', ;~aj----ffNffl~~ AeTIYrtl!S 
: :: t;;l!fl.l,t:1. AND 'LlftL Ii KISOtffJ.:CAiUt:$EitVICe5 • · 
. 'SIJMMA.llYOf' ~TIONS MAoei 
: . ',' '" ,' :·•,•:·. ·,-'' . ,,· .. •,,. ', .,- . ,· 
t:k~Y:\i~ :.throu~t. ·pa~ of ~.nii1r'yto identl'ff aC:liv:itie:s.,~lch~.· though_i~ls¢d Jn:bld~ge. ,O~:.drg~ni?)j_~i'?n; 
•~r-otc:h,an~'fhte.nniot.~tmiulbiUty/~pe-m,is.sibil~~y·trQm"cde~i~nation~.and_level~orighliil_fypropc,sed.>. ·. 
' ' ' ' ' ,•~: 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
Preparing Meals In accotdance 
wJth CompJex Modified Diets 
-totat··Parenttirat'•· 
Nutrtt.lorf(TPN) : 
APPENOlX 8 
SUIIMAR Y OP MOOJPICA TIONS 
ACTIVfl'YCl?S} MODlFtCA T!ONS MADE 
· Putchase foods; Sl.'!'rve mt"ah; dean 
cooking area. «tquipmeot and utensils; 
ttoft: uneawn foods prop,rty; \lbtervf:, 
reco,d and report. 
l>teatrig change m IV C1itN?h!l' SI~ 
•stemble necessary equipment iind 
supplhts; observe, record and report. 
Mltlng:sotuiiatlSI., 
-assemble necessary equipment and 
supplies; check for names, dates and 
c:Jarlty of solution; observe, ;-ecord 
and report. 
HOOking up solutlOM: 
-assemble ncces..-;ary equipment and 
supplies; hang solution on rv pole; 
. observe, record and report. 
Changed from: 
to: 
Changed from: 
tOt 
Changed. fromt. 
Ctiahged.:fromr · :· 
to:·: 
permissible at Le'lel m 
pern't!ssible at Levei II and Level Ill. 
permiuit:>1,rat Level UI under 
· 9jjeclatelrtf1'mstant.':es 
1l()n .. permissibte. · · 
.. ··. ;p¢rmissibie atLeveLUl ·under• 
speclill circurnittanees 
~~rmi!sibte.: · 
~ft't!~S,iPII!! at:J.;evel · IJN.1rlder 
special ci rc:Utri stances< 
~on-perrn issible 
--------------------------------------· 
Daily monitoring: Deleted. 
-perform other activ i tes as. required. 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
APPENOIXB 
SUMMAltY OF MOD1f1CATIONS 
·AcTIVff V(ES} MODIFICATIONS MADE 
--------------------------------------------------+.<4'-----J·•·-' 
identify the medicatkm fer~ paUtnt 
(aU routes). 
• Language changed to: "Reap the labet()n the 
rr~tion :container." 
--------------------------· ---------------------------
-Topical medications 
-fnjecd61e medlcation;--
-Intra-aural, nasal and 
Routine Skin Care 
Remove proper amount of medication 
from container (Me activities 
. related -to applk:atioo}. 
(l) Parenthetical terminology deleted. . 
(2) Activity deslgnated permissible at Level Ill under 
,pedal circurnstances, non-permissible at Level II • 
Apply over the countttt·,(OTC) medfcationt. (I) Language changed to1 "Apply non-prescription 
medications." 
Apply.ptest-..tiption-·mf!cHcations. 
(2} Sunscreens and emollients deleted from list of typer.. 
(3) l\cti1'ity :Changed .from: permissible a,t Level ll .and 
L~etm 
tot· ~rlnlislble ~t Le.vet 1U under · special 
drcornstanccs; non .. petmisslble at t.e'lel ll. 
(f) Sunscreens and emollients deJetc.:d from list of types. 
(2) Activity c}langE!ci,:from~ .. perH-,isslble at teveJ Ill 
to: , · . • permissible · at , Level ITt under special. 
cird1mst.ances~ · 
Draw up solution to inclucfereconst1tuting 4Com6med in one act1v1ty. 
or: Prepare pre-filled dose. 
Instill/apply/spray over the.counter (OTC) (1} 
medications. 
Language changed to: "Instill/apply/spray non-
prescription medications." 
Cut nails. 
(2) Activity changed from: permissible <'Jt Le-;rel If .tl'l(' 
Level Ill.· 
to;. permissible at Level Ill under speci,ll 
circumstances, non-permissible at LcveJ n. 
Definition included in Glossary to Appendix. 
Changed from: nnn-¢1'inmthlt-" -·----"-····~-• · ~---·--- ··--·-··-
to: perinis,;ihf~ at Level Ill undr>r ~~<~i.,l drn11nstMri:f"-.. 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
Special Skin Care 
Using Medical Equipment, 
Supplies and Devices: 
-Neck and back braces; transfer/ 
sliding boards 
-Traction 
- Elastic support stockings 
-Hoyer lift; electric lift chairs 
-Catheters: Condom (Texas) 
A 
(le/ 3 
APA:.NOIX B 
SUMMARY Of MOOlFICA TlONS 
ACitvff Y(lf.S) 
Apply topic~I medications to ~lub!e .skin 
surface bee topical m-edication'I}. 
Perform preventive measures. 
Put on/put in/remo'le/operate. 
Put on/remove. 
A~mble]set up necessary equipment; 
position patient to move into/out of 
equipment; operate the equipment; clean 
reusable equipment, store equipment 
properly; observe, record and report. 
MODlflCI'\ TIONS MA OE 
Definition included in Glossary to Appendix. 
(I) Parenthetical terminology deleted. 
(2) ActMty designated permissible at Level lll under 
spedal circ:uinstar.ces, non-perrnisslble at Levei 11. 
{3) l)efinition of stable skin s11rface included in Glossary 
to Appendix. 
Deleted. 
l\dded; designated permissible at Level 11 and Level Ill. 
Added; designated non-permissible. 
Changed from: permissible at Level III 
to: permissible at Level 11 and Level ill 
Language charged to "hydraulic lift, e.g. Hoyer" 
Changed frorn: perroissible at Level Ill 
to: permissible at Level II and Level 1ll 
Language changed to" catheters, extt~rn·-a-1-."---~---· 
-==-----:-------,.,~-,----,-------=----~----------··-·--·-------"•~ Change and einpty collection bags. * Separated into two 
------,----------------------------,-----..----....... - ... --' ____ .,_. ...... 
Measure and record urinary output. * Reference to content on simple rocasiirerM.'nt.-. .1rv1 tc<.ts 
added. 
-----,-~-:---.---:-~-------------------------------------~--·-·~---·-·-·~----Catheters: straight; indwelling 
(f eitey) Language chan~<'<I to "C,Hlit>kr"i: -.tr.1i~ht (1nt{'r,ni:!.'11t); 
indwcllini; (e.g. f1)lry}." 
FUHCTIONS/TMKS 
-Cithetent tt,alght, •~.-•~•' 
(Foi~y) con't 
::t!"nemas 
-Douches 
Rot and Cold Applications: 
Ultra Sound 
. ' . 
. ·.. · .. ··1 '·· .. ·.·.·:··~·· ...  ... ·.. •.· ..... J:.:. ,/ ,· - :_ - _~;( - ,_;: ' . - ·. 
. . 
. . 
. . 
APPl!NDlX ·s 
SUMMARY OF MOOJPICA TIONS 
ACTIYfTVO!S) 
Per0form ·routir1e. peritte-«) skin care 
and ca ~t.er care. 
irrigate indweUing catheter, only for 
patients who can fully dsrect and 
manage the procedure. 
Change and empty drainage oagr.. 
Prepare soap solution. 
MODIFICA 'flONS MADE 
Changed from: ~rmls5ible at Level m 
to; non~permissible 
Added; designated permissible at tevcl Iii, 
non-permbGibJe at level ii. 
"ch,mged from1 permissible at Level ht 
to: Permissible at Level ll and Level Ill 
*Languigec'hang..ed to:· ''Irrigate indwelHng catheter." 
Additional conditions established· tQ. desc.:ribe pa tiftnts 
for whmn the· activity may be performed •. Additional.. 
corr4itatm, identified in body of·Appendhc and indudeid b1 
Glossary to AppeMix. · 
Separated into two activities; designated as follows: 
-empty drainage bag-permissible at Leve! m; 
-change drainage bag-permissible at Level Ill UM('r 
special circumstances. Additional conditions estabiished 
to describe patients for whom the acti'lity may be 
perforroed (see irrigate catheter). 
Added; designated permissible at Lew!) 111, non-
permissible at Levet fl. 
Administer Fleets/Soap_s_u_d_s_------•-L_a_n_g_u_a-ge--c-h_a_n_g_ed--t-o-: --.. A-d-rn-in_i_s-te-,-·co;-,;;n~~y 
-prepared/soap solutions!' 
Prepare douche solution. 
Administer. 
Added; designated permissible at LevcJ m, non-~ 
permissible at Level II. 
*Language d1anged to: 
prepared/douche sol1Jtion." 
Deleted in entirety. 
"/\drninister commP.Tcial!y 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
-Medication nebulizetsi 
air compretsor and t-n,rm11wnt 
posiJtve ,rtJMe brllathittg 
maehil'Nt(IPPB). 
-Hum ldlfler 
-Oxygen equipment: 
oxygen tanks and 
oxygen concentrators 
-Oxygen tank 
-Oxygen concentrator 
-Mechanical Ventilators 
'' ... 
. ·-
.. •·· 
.. · . 
. ·.,,.,, 
.··.· ..... . ·····1 ... · .. :.··:3 ... ·· ..... •.··.•.-Vt ... _.· _t- ·· -_ - ·_· . :- ::·:-:. -
- . -
' . 
{ .'. . .• t 
' . 
APPENDIX.8 
SUMMARY Of MOOWICATIONS 
ACTIYITYCIU) 
Prompt patient to use; assemble 
necessary equipment and .supplies; 
WI with water; dean equipmeQt; 
store equipment; observe, recc,rd 
atld report. 
All actlvities. 
Regulate oxygen flow rate. 
Set the oxygen flow ·rate. 
Check that flow rate is at 
setting prescribed on patient's 
care plan. 
MODFICATIONS MADE 
Language changed to: "Medkatlon 
.nebulizers; air compressor." 
Changed from: permlsslble at tevcl In 
fo; .· permissible at Level tn under speciaf 
circum $lances. 
Changed from: permissible at Level Ill 
to: permissible at Level II and Level Ill. 
Separated into a list of acti•1ities for the 
oxygen tartl< and a list of activities for the 
oxygen concentra tot. 
*Language changed to: "Adjust oxygenflow rate:• 
Changed from: permissible at Level IU under 
special circumstances -
to: non-permissible. 
Added; designated permissible at LeYcl 111,n-o_n ____ _ 
permissible at Level 11. 
Language changed to: "Mechanical ;ventiJatori,lncloding 
_JPPB.tt ... 
PUNCTIONS/T ASKS 
-Mechanical VentUatot1 (con•t.) 
.- • • : c•--~ ' • 
; ' . . 
.. ,. 
·: . .. : 
:. ··. ,; 
i!J 
APPENOlXft 
SUMMA.RY OF UODFICATIONS 
ACTMTYOf.S) MOOIFlCATIONS MADE 
Requirement added as follows: ''A:isls_tJn<:~,Wh~}: 
u~'-()f 1fliu,~iptfe(\t ~q~if)!S. t;;ur,r~n~. ~er~lik:~tlon 
in ~tdi(jpoJmOMtY-l'etuilch~tloo·(cPlt)." .. 
AllO 'included in Glossary to Appendix 8 • 
... Ch-ar_g __ e_ba_'."'"'t-tc-r-ie-s-.--------/\ .... d_dc_d __ ;_de_si~g~-na_t_e_,d_pc_ri_o_is-s-ib-le-at-1.e_v_c_l..,.l,...fl_u_o..,.de_r __ _ 
Adjustlset gauges. 
Check settings oo gauges. 
,-r1_omfli0Ctki'nl.ilg& ,SUl)(!tf i~ial, 
6!,t~bie ~tomy.· .. 
Perform emergency care as needed. 
special circumstances, non•perrni!isible at Lei/el U. 
Separated into two activities; de;;lgnated as followst 
(l} set gauges; non-permissible . 
(2) adjust gauges; permissible at. Level Ill under spet:ial 
circumstances. 
-•La.r1guage changed to: "Check Y.?tti11gs on gauges against 
prescdbed settings on patient's care plan." 
*Language· changed to: 11Perf9rm · aietiorti,,g: w~(fltjal. 
oral with bulb $yrhigel. · 
Chartgedfl'ortu .,.permissible at Level Ill underspec~t. • 
· circumstances . · 
to: non-perrnbstble~ > • 
*Language changed to: "Perform emergency care as 
needed e.g. CPR." 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
-Apnea monitors 
Changing of dressings: simple 
. " 
-·~13 
APPENDIX I\ 
SUMMARY Of MODIFICATIONS 
ACTIVITY(l!S) MODIFtCA TIONS MADE 
Requirement added as follows: "Assistance with use 
of this eq11ipment re-quires current cert-
Hlcation in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR}." 
Also included in Glossary to Appendix B. 
Assemble necessary equipmE-nt and 
supplies; po$ition patient; prepare 
skin/e~trodes; apply elKtrodes; 
-Changed from: permissible at Level Ill tmder special 
circumstances 
check settings on monitor; observe 
safety precautions; store reusable 
equipment properly; observe, record and 
report. 
Adjust/set monitor. 
Perform emergency care as needed. 
Remove soiled dressing; 
dispose of soiled dressing. 
Apply topical medication 
(see topical medications). 
to: permissible at Level Ill. 
f>Language changed to: "Set monitor." 
*Language changed to; "Perform emergency care as-
needed e.g. CPR." . 
(I) Language changed to: "Dressings involving cle-,m 
procedure, for stable surface wounds." 
(2) Definition of stable surface wound include~ in 
Glossary to Appendix B. 
*Language changed to: "Remove old dressing; dispose of 
used dressing." 
(i) Parenthetical terminology deleted. 
(2} Activity designated permissible at Level m on,'k".r 
special circumstances, non-permissihlc .tt level n. 
FUNCTIONS/TASKS 
Changing- of dresalnp involvlng 
steflie prC>Cedure~•, for stable 
surface wounds only 
• •(Definition of sterile 
procedure was originally 
indude<f here} 
slmple Measurement's and f ests 
-Specimen collection: 
urine and stool 
..Spoclmen co1tection: 
blood 
•Specimen collection: 
sputum 
,I( 
(l&/3 
J\PPENOlX D 
SUMMARY OF MOOWJCATIONS 
ACTIVITY(IES) 
Sterili%e instruments; · 
clean equiptnent. 
!it/~ aterhe fieldi.r~ove wrapptngS" 
from ne.w dr~ing; .~ut tape; ~move 
soiled dressing; apply medication$ · 
to dressing; apply new.·dressing; apply 
reinforcement dressing if necessary. 
MOOlflCJ\ TIONS MADE 
{I) language ch.inged to: "Dressings involving sterile 
procedure. fl 
(2) Asterisked definition ol sterile procedure deleted. 
Changed fromi. permissible at Level 111 
to: permissible at .Level III under special 
circumstances. 
~hanged frornt per.missible at Le.vet: Ill or permissible 
at Level m under special cir~umstan.ces 
to: non-.perrnissible~ 
-------------------,.,.......,---,-.--- ·---------------Hand requested items to patient. Deleted. 
Take pulse at other sites 
(other than radial and apical). 
Dispose of used supplies. 
label the specimen container. -
AU activities. 
Cable the specimen container. 
Deleted. 
Added; designated permissible at Level Ill, non-
perrnissible at Level 11. 
Added; designated permissible at Level Ill, non-
permissible o.t Level II • 
Deleted in entirety. 
Added; designated permissibie at Level in, non-
permissible at Level II. 
FUNCTION5/TA.SKS 
-Specimen·•coUectlom 
wound 'CU!ture 
-intake al'ld output 
•Diabetic blood t~sting 
-Urine tP.stif'lg 
-Weight 
OsJao'\Y Cafil!!i 
changing a colostomy, 
ileostomy or ureterostomy 
appliaoce or dressil"lg when 
the ostomy is mature and stable 
APPENDIX 8 
SUMMARY OF MOOIACA T10NS 
ACTfVrrYCESJ MOOIFICA TIONS MADE 
"----Xdded with fist of associated activities; all acfrlities 
des1gnat!!d permissible at Level ti and level Ill. 
-Added: designat~d ~rrnissible at Level Ill, non-
permi-ssible at Level JI. 
Collect ~cimen. -----•Language changed to: "Colle-ct specimen from commode, 
bedpan ot urinal." 
C<>Uect specimen frorn indwelling -
catheter. 
See pennissible acfr,ities related to 
changing simple dressings. 
Added; de»ignated pe!:missi~le at Level UJ_under $peC.iaJ 
cir~nstanr.-es, oon-pennlssible a11t tevelJJ. Additfonaf 
conditions euabUshed to descrlbe patient$ for whorn the 
activity rnay petforme<I. Additional conditions 
identified in body of Appendix and included in Glossary. 
,J\dded, with list of associated activities; all acfr,ities 
designated permissible at Level II and Level Ill. 
Language changed to: "Apply dressing (sec permissiblc-
ar.tivi ties related to changing of dressings for stable 
surface wounds):• 
Ureterostomy separated; relabeled "<:hanging a urinary 
diversion appliance or dressing" with subheadings as 
follows: 
-Ureterostom y 
-fleal conduit 
-Others 
Associated list of activities added: all a.ctt·.-itics 
. designated permissible at Level Hf under speic.1! 
circumstances, non-permissible at Level II. 
flJNC1'10NS/T ASKS 
Ostomy Carei 
tracheostomy 
or gastrottomy when 
the ostomy ls mature 
and stable 
,.· ·' 
. . 
... ,. 
: ' . . . 
. . .. 
. . . . 
' . .- ·'. . . . . ·. ; : ···· ..... ·.· .. ·.· ··1·· ·······3······· ..  ... / {4' ·. · .... · 
APPf.Ntlt~ .a 
SUMMARY OF MOOIFJCA TIONS 
· . ACfflrrYOESl MOOtf'ICA TIONS MADE 
•~~:ioio,a, list.:of actiYitle,, fOJ;'the ·.· 
ttadw0lt001y.ahd·.1· Hstof:·actl'l\d~•- t~r.the,, 
;,p.1ttottomy. · · 
· of 4i pagest ootlfoes ., the· 
with the ptovlsl.:,n of t.eve!l tn ~~tth telcl'ted 
.. - . - . ·-
Of'. non-p45rml!sibHity are ha.sad Up(ffl cur,.nt 
·.a: . _· .. i.ieltiaes\, :list of: petminlble and non•permlssibte activl ti~$ : . 
,r::.,;,.,..,_,.,:..·1~.r.ot.:.:U;ot.e-;ei n functions.. Lejel U functions included are tho,e wlth. 
C-:N51~ l.eYel ill. taiks, requtting dbtlnction of '?"tmisslble activities bet~ \he . 
. . . . 
,.. An eumple:· i.s the appendbt content en medical equipment, supplies and 
·_ . ~U:$ib&e and non-permissible activities tor tevell functions are !1E! 
•······ ·ift ti appendix. 
~•-·A ideMi~s ,the comJ>lete list of permissible Level l, n and 1!l 
--.•--· · Tcg.t:ther, appendices. A ~nd S coMtitutc th~ scope of work for 
. . 
. mdwiduab c~ »>0tkerslaldes) F()'llding personal care services. Functions, 
. « a.awities absent tf'On\ the,e appertdic--es cannot be performed by s,x;h 
·1~--
: : · >A -~ of ,e~ted terms . tound in Appendix 8 is presented on the 
· -~~'.5'~S.. The_g!ossary 1,. imended to be used as a reference in conjunction · 
~:revie~·and ;!\~t~,tion of j\ppendix 8 conte1'lt. Page number~ are included 
to .usi.st in lccition of the t~rms within the body -of the appendix. 
,, '. • ,c' :, .• • ;·: ·>: ;. • -,; '. ~•· • • ' ! 
• : • • < • _· • • • • ,.- : 
. : -~ , { 
.. ," . .' i· . . 
. - - . -
- - . . . 
~dvitl~~ which ciao only be provided inassoclatlon with a Level QI task b'-':.1 
' :- ~ttent \vho~ Char:ac·terlstlcs ·and case situation meet !!!- of. the following 
- . . . 
~b0ttt attivitiet of daily living, understand the imp,aet of tht!se d'lokfl 
· }at1d assume reiporisibility" fo~ the te~Iti of the chokes; 
2. The patient has need for ~ssistaoce with the ~k or acthd!y for routine 
rriainte-r,ance of his/her health; 
. . : ' . . 
J; the patil!rit cannot physically perform the ta.sk or activi1y bec4UR of 
_.his/hetdlsabHity; ar.d 
4. · The patient has. no informal- caregiver available at the time. the -:ult or 
activity must be performed, or the caregiver is unwiU.ing or ~- to 
perform the task or the caregivers hwo!v~nt i.s m • 
patient. 
ltctffitles permlssible under Spegal • MS :!Mir w \ffll;I 
functioftS. Accordlngly,. the Appendix S c:91!!!'!!! lpekf -~ Ym!I!: 
&!a!• C'ircumstances, LevelJr ~s blank fflffl!! b J!l!j!r· of IS 
.,·apepfix.. 
.o . Activities Permissible Under Sp!,S}!J Ci~t.tmtl:!!JS'.t'f.a, -:,eif'm!t~ffl?Q, <;tt 
Medication, paJms 7-l~~ with som~ exi:::eption1, t·em<W"al ~f proper affi(iU!'tt 
of medication from me mf.Xfta.ti¢1l c<mt.AiMr and a_wu.:ationfJMtil5-t~ et~. 
ol~e medication for·a pati"~nt whose dlaracttP.ti:st'ics and ~,Ht ·s(~~ ~t 
the atxwe !out criteria. 
APPl:.NDIXB·. 
G .... ry, (cMl'dl 
·~ Of. these .activlUes for a· patient who ls seH..-dl*tlng doe1 ®t 
.···• . . ,, --
; ~- ttae-provision of the New Yodt State Nur• Practi<;e Act. ~r. 
·. pfffOl'fflMC1! ~f .tt1ete. activities for a pl\ti:ent· under ctrcum,tanta O'ther 1hafl · 
· ..... ~above constitutes a .felony. 
~5_t.ivities · P,ern'lli!lble U~der Special Cfrcµrnnance$f tndwelUog .Cf.theter1 .. · 
i Jll!m'JMS.• Jrtlgatlon of the cathetennd changing of th.urinary d••h~g• 
·bag for a patient whose char.acterlstics and case sltuation m~t the aboYe 
. tour cri~ria.~nd, in ad~ltlon, the following thre~ condltlons: 
· 4-._tim ~~!ent i.s phy~icaUy disabled; and 
. · ~~-·-:2t~·-~pl1ient:_.~n fully direct and manage tbe procedures~ and 
"fhe patlent."s, heme care worker{s) (aides) provide service exdusiveiy to 
him/her~ 
,\c~yes !'ermiulbl~ Undet Spes;i&t Cltcumstances, Mechanical Ventilators 
l88es ll .. ~2= adlv.ities. which can onl~• be pcrf~rmed for a patient whose 
c:haracteristic:s and a.se situation meet the above tour criteria and by an 
. indiyidual (home care \VOrlcer!aide) with curt"ent certification in 
mdSoputmortary rflUSCltation (CPR) • 
. o · · &;tivities. Permlulble, at Level m, Apnea Monitors. page 32: activities which 
c:a:nm\ly~ pet"fctmed by an indivadua1 (hom'! care worker/aide) with current 
cettifiea:t'ion m c.lrdtor,utmonary resuscitation (CPR). 
•'Ntie. am Stab~ O~tom1,. page~ 43-47: an ostomy for which a routine of 
.· cate'~ been established and is not ttew ot ct-.anging. 
. t 
' 
. . .. : ": 
. . ,. 
- - -' . 
' ',• '· : :·~--
... ·. ·r•) 'i·.•·•··•··"·•· ·•·••· ··•<•·• '•·•··· 'i·.•···• .· 
·. ·.·•:·.-__ · ___ ,·. -...... _·._: -_---.--~-:-~><~- ·_-_ 
APPE.Nl)IXB 
Giossary <eont1d) 
o . ~setYSr ~~ord :and·p._eport, Generali page! l.· 4?1 to ga~er, wtii1!! dod 
· . ""~ vethllUY eonv•y lijlo,matlon. !~.<:!Ude$ Information about change~ In 'lhlt 
. patient's ,Mh&vlor, physical envlr~nme.nt and reiathIDihlps with athet 
' ' {;.arealv1:rs and joforrnatk,ri about tht! effects of, l,')r, patienrs ructkm to A 
0 
0 
· .. P"'.iJ~iar pro~edure "' ireotm.ent. Also Include• Information .do<umentiqi. 
the. actfons and flndlng.s .of ttie home care worker/aide ~n ·· •stbting 1ne· 
padent~Hh a specif le function, task or procedure. .· 
.· Routln<i Skin Care1 page 13: actM tios IJOrmally perlorme<i on a regul&r .. 
t°: maintain the skint1 integrlty; e.g. bathir'lg and grooming .. 
~ial Skill C•r•, page i9, a~tlvltJ•• performed on an as needed basis ,., 
protect a woi.md or to prevent the development fif &!cubiti. 
,~_:;-· ·---~table Skin Surfacel..2!ge 18: skin surface that m.ay havft .a ~tfkal 
but is net open, inf lammed or infected_. 
o 'Stable ~1rface Wound, page 33: a wound mat is d<>sed. c~ted or~ 
over, non.-draining and non•infected, bot not ~sarUy htal:t"d,. 
Anrf B:.. Hal.leek . 
,~i1:te Socia:i SilttVice: 
··. . Pro~ specialist 
~• etmmere.a PLuui"'. tm. 608 
-· ::- .D Wuhir.gtcn A:g1mua 
:·:·Jilbany, l!twy l.2210 
--,. :~ ~:·t-.:'---:· ·, ' 
C: ,.er ••· Rallock: 
~.j··.:·t.:-.·.•· ...•....•.. i,. •·.:.~ ..  ·•·.·_•: __ Jtf. •.·· -.•.·• York ·S~a;te.. Jf.·Ul:· %1! .. H·.·· .. · Aaaoatation a. pp:reoiatea. the opport,unity to 
?f,,,,,:/· :r~~ the p:t'.Opoaocl Administrative. Directives explaining the r6visions 
it: ":S~aendmenta i:o.ctepart.lHnt regulations 505.14(a) (b). 
... --, .. ·. Am~tion appreeiatu the Department of Social Service• s con-
~rru:-- r~rding the greving needs of patients in the home. However, 
yeu,:=~y ~•.::- in our original review of the proposed regulations, 
lt"S!SR: 5,t:rongly object~ to th~ Level II! health related tasks as 
~.I~in:!d. At that t~ae, NYSNA believed that many of the health 
related.~· a:a. d:ascribQd would req-'1ire lie~nacd physicians and/or 
to _provf-de the care. We continue to believe that to allow 
· ~,3;lifted, unlicensed. personnel to perform these tasks will be an · 
ytn:appiropriata de:lcgat:ion of responsibility for the registered profes-
:. ••ic:,,~.l nu.rs:e •. WhilQ nursing tasks can and are delegated, the nurse 
·• raains legally aeeountabla t,o:- the care of patients and the conse-
~as o:f the delegated aet1.on. 
· Th-a' l'lll'W' York St~t4; t;u.ruea Association recogniies the increasing 
a't"111~~s.lihich a:t"e ~ing placed upon individuals who require health -~e a:nd/~ wou.J.d ll.ka their care to be delivered in the home setting. 
~td -cha~• in the he~lth care delivery system have greatly impacted 
upo..."1 · h.o'lle care. 
Jt!~~ 111:lst. stre:•iS t,o the t>apartment that in the Rules of the Beard of 
~t;a,1cm,tmprofe-uional Co-rutuct.1 Section 29.l(l} 1 it is stated that 
.. n.g pre1ess ional re~pons~bll i ty to a person when the licensee 
/; .. _ < d'el,~.._ng s1.ien respo-nsibid.ty Knows or has reason to know that such a 
\}; ;.::ile)l!l!~ i! no-t g".Jiilifiad by tr~ining, by experience or by lic~nsure to 
~\:,·\, ,.,perfecrx acts is profe3s1onal misconduct. In addition Section 
kt::./,, _: .2~~1{:5) Nl'ta~es that fa,ilhig to ax~rcise appropriate supe:.-vi~ion over 
-~ons-wh~--are ,authorized to pr,ctice only under the supervision of a 
: .t.~ Pfl?:'&Gn, also, ean const1.tute professional misconduct. 
... 
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Pa9'\l 2: 
With tht:u1J1t g&nerai comments as a basis, NYSNA now preaents it• r-.v-iaw 
of the two administrative directives. The first directive.addressed 
is rraevise:d standards arid Authorized Procedures tar Provisicm o-.f 
Personnel Care SElrvic~t1." 
The .Assoeitition is pleased to note that the Departunt·has axtand!!d 
th$ nursing assessment privilege •. Th• definiti()'NI and- typlla o.f 
ser,riC!e are clearly identified .... It is btportant to not• that one 
definition, whieh gives thisAssooi~ti.on concern when e011Siduing- the 
tasks, ia the eefinition of total aesi.stanca - •a cpecific fmwti.cm or 
task is · performed and complet-ed· . for: th-a patiant. M 
·· The Criteria for Provision of services are clearly identified'"' 
However, NYSltA must question, that . the Stability ot Patie:nt •• ~oal. 
condition criteria, while laudatory, may not. be a.bl& to be &ebi~ ~h 
many situations and/or may chll..""lg6 J10re ot't.-m than wc,uld be ~JH'! .. 
The Association notes that the directive statu •tbe an.uing nu.-.. 
has primary responsibility for detauining st.Ability of the pie.ti~"~ 
medical condition." Throughout the entire diraetive t.ba:-. s..-s u,. tie 
confusion between the Department's understanding of 1Nldl(:al ecnd.it...i.® 
and health condition. ?lYSl?A believes that a nurse assauu th.• 
patient's health condition; a medical condition is within~• pun-i:ew 
of a physician, who is· a practitioner of mtdicino •. The Depart:Jaa.-it 
might want to consider standardizing it's terainolcgy. 
on page s, the. section on Ability of Patients .t<o .l>e·. Solf tli'r"'ct:1.:ng is 
quite clear. Th~ asct:on on non self dira<:t.inq patieta U ~u.at-
ic to this Association. The poas1ble ae.enario .is U-.at a non s.o~f-
directing patie.."lt may be totally i1apaired, ?:>ut, have at;, infotillll 
caregiver who is required to provide su~rvision and di?"eeti¢n .. Th.us, 
personal care services are being deliv,ered by a person&l ca:A ai-d• 1r1hc 
is under the sup£irvision of a prcfessional nurse 't<' :lln iapai:red. 
self-directing patient with an outside :;";Upervisor. On ping• s,_tbe 
directive is clear regardiru; the fact that the t>erBOha.l ca-re ~t& ca., 
not provide superviaion.and direction of.non self• directing pati~nts 0 
Hcrwever, the lengthy discussion regarding. what it~ appropr i.&t"t d.ai ly 
contact or daily supervision by the out&1.de individual bieoo11Hie preb-
I 
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lea.tic. can not the oapart11aent ••• the opportunity for error and/or 
d! .. !ticnlti•• in this scenario? 
on page 7 1,-, th& section on Specific:. Functions and.· Taa. ks Needed by ~,t1> 
Patient, it 1• stated that "Appendi~• A and B oonatitute tM ot 
pract:ioatm:· individuals providing pet:sonal oar• aervie••·" Thia 
A.Gsociaticm .nmat object to any identltication of a soope o.t practice 
for unlicensed persons. A scape of practice i• only applicabl~ to 
ttsoM:.licablUld individuals who have a demonstrable and identit1c:bl$. 
·~· .ct Pl='Of:Maicmal practiae. 
The Bn York Stat.a Nurses Association commends tha Departllumt o~ 
Social services for its time frame on ~ssessment and authorization 
proc&duna. It ill extremely important for continuity of care that 
patient& be aaaaaaed as timely and as currently as possible. There-
fore, the rl!qU.iruumt ~or tiv• working days upon the r~ceipt of the 
physician'• orders neems to be a reasonable goal. 
page g, undar nursing assessment, there are concerns regarding the 
quali~ication.11 of the accessing nurse. This Association originally 
recoaaended that thia section be eliminated as there are no qualifica-
ticm:a in the regulation• for social workers and physicians who are 
involved in th• aaaeanent. While a nurse with recent experience in 
hOJlf.l baa1th care should be involved in the process, it is important 
that the. Departllent understand that many individuals being evaluated 
may aetual1y require the i!lBMssment of a nurse with recent acute care 
~i:emca. Thentore, NYSNA recommends that this requirement be 
elil:linated. 
O'!'t page 10 in the section on the Development of the Plan of Care, the 
t>apar--...aent ia to be CO!l!ll4ndftd. on the close collaboration with the 
pa:tiant and/or hi• representative in planning for the care that will 
be 4elivered. The Departla.ent seems very sensitive to tha needs of the 
patiant/client to be involved in all acpects of his/her personal care. 
Th• dir6Ctive is very specific in the details for a plan of care; the 
language in which it ahould be expressed: the need to have an updated 
plan posted in the patient's homo and for the plan to be available to 
all caretakers and agencies. The Depart-:aent should consider an 
additional statement regarding updating and reviewing the plan of 
care. 
N•xt, NYSNA would like to respond to the administrative directive on 
"Provision of "Level !II Personal care Services. " This directive 
addrass•a the health related tasks for which this Association has 
previ®aly exprese~d objection. 
The peraissible and non-permissible activities which are specifically 
described in Appendix A will be discussed when we discuss this specif-
ic appendix. However, great concern must be expressed regarding the 
language on page 3 of the directive, which states that "under special 
circwastancu, additional activities associated with these health 
related tasks uy be performed for a particular patient." While there 
a:r& eriteria that the patient must meet in order to be considered 
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~under apecial ciroumstancea," it still remains the registered prof••-
sional nurse 1 111 p:d,aary responsibility tor dotermining whether the 
pertoraa.nc• of one or more of these activitiea ia appropriate for a 
particular patient. · 
The Department ll!ust also have concerns in this area ainca the~ i.a 
lengthy discussion regarding the need for assessment of th& patient's 
motivation, knowledg", experience and ability to be con.&istently self-
directing. It is difficult to imagine a patient care sitm1tion in 
which so many factors will remain stable while a patient is 111 or 
impaired and needs to be cared for in the home. 
On page 5, the Department states that personal care services ani n:>t 
intended to substitute for other types of home care services. !tis 
this Association's belief that these personal care services aa de-
scribed a:r$ often substitutive rather than assistive. 
When reviewing the Qualifications and Training Requiroe.nts for 
Individuals Providing Level III Servicea, NYSNA is r01inded of tbe (Jr,,H _ 
situation which currently exists in the OMlf/OMRDD ~acilit.iu Where 
mental health therapy aides have been perfoz:ming nursing tasks tor 
many years under an exemption clause in the Nurse Practi~ Act~ nittTA., 
considerable energies and monies are spent in these departaants to t, _, 
train these aides. However, unsafe practi.oe situations continue a:Rd 
NYSNA is sponsoring legislation which will correct thia danqarcn:s a..'"ld '-P41:,, 
anachronistic custom which deprives one patient population of appro-
priate care. It appears that a similar eistn is beinq ~isbtd 
and/or provided for under this section wh ch will deprive~ 
vulnerable group of appropriate nursing care. 
This section extensively discusses the qualifications and training 
with regard experience, education, training, supervision and dOCU'11ltm-
tation. The New York State Nurses Association has previously qun-
tioned whether or not adequate time is being provid~ for tha requir~ 
training of these individuals when tha basic program is being COllplet-
ed in 65 hours. We do not believe that a aupple1Mntary classroon 
training program of 25 hours will adequately praparo t.v•l I!! persor.-
al care aides for even basic assistive care. 
' It is understandable why the Department does not want th• acti~i'ti• 
permissible "under special circumstancestt to be ta~ght in the class-
room. However, it becomes increasingly proble11:atic for th• profes-
sional nurse who will be required to assess ttta pati6ftt.'a tJtatu•~ 
assess the personal care aide's ability, teach the aidlt 3 J,rof•Nional 
or semi-profeBsional task and finally provid• the wpervisi'Olh 
on page 11 of this directiva, there is additional dis-cuuion ot ~on 
the job training." This appears to o.atabliah a scenario wh•N the 
supervisory nurse makes an orientation vieit on th• firs~ dt'f ot the 
personal care aide's assignment .to a patiant. It i• dur~:ng thi• visit. 
that the skills necessary for thepe.rforaance of the act.ivity •uMet' 
special circumstances" will be taught. Many of thtl tat1ks sp,tcificd 
in this column in the matrix cannot possibly be taught during on~ 
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cril4'1tat.icm visit. lfY81fA believes that this expaot11.tion retleots 
i.ncGllpl.ete u:ndentanding ot the total care which is involved in many 
o:f thallttub. 
'l!bere are t1'C Ap~.icea. Appendix A ia labelled "Personal Care 
services Pe.%'110nal !'Unctions and Tasks by Level" and Appendix B, 
•Pel::ai.salb1e and won-Permiaaible Activities, Laval I! and Level III 
Penanal can services.• Appendlx A clearly identifies the difference 
batVMD. tba three levels. 
..., baa strong ruervationa about the procedures which the personal 
c:ara aide will be allowed to perform under tho functions and tasks 
contained in the matrix .. We believe that any invaeive·procedur• or 
---~-aterile techn.iquec should be done by a nurse (LPN or 
:., .. "' The unlicensed aide can be taught a skill whioh may have many 
&t:epa, J:Nt, it is queationahle whether this person will be able to 
understand or interpret the rationale governing the procedure. There 
ia also conaidera.ble question whether an unlicensed person will be 
abla to respond appropriately to the emergencies which can arise in 
tbia type of care aituation. Unfortun~telyl this puts the patient at 
riok and the profeaaional nurse in a potent ally liable/misconduct 
situation. 
Specifical.ly, the Aaaociation questions the advisability of the 
followinr; proccdure3 and recommends that they be placed under 
ncmperaiaaible Level III activities: 
1 .. 
2 .. 
3. 
!J!oUl .parenteral nutrition - If the aide is assisting a 
self-directing patient to self administer the TPN, the 
responsibility for ascertaining the appropriateness of the 
eolution ramalns with the patient. Thus, the aide could 
•read, not check, for naaaa and dates and describe, not 
check, tbe clArity ·of the solution." Checking implies an 
ind~e.nt judgment. Also, if a nurse is needed to adminis-
ter the TPff solution, the above activities are the nurses 
resportaibility. All currently worded, section 2b on pages, 
ahould be nonpermiasible. 
0Al . ..UCl!llt.10fl.S - When any individual removes a proper 
a:aount of & lledication from a container and puts/sprays/ 
spooftf a :medication into a patient's mouth, this is the 
administration of a medication. It is not assistive. 
Therefo~e, this Association must object to item numbers 6 and 
ion page 8. There is currently an established practice in 
heme care where a professional or licensed nurse prepares 
w.edication for the administration to a self directing person. 
Topical ..S:ication - The Association objects to items Sa, c 
and don page 10 which is the application of prescriptive 
(antibiotics, cortosteriods, vasodilators) by an 
unlicensed parson. Administration of a vasodilator requires 
a:A aaMstl'IMnt of the patient's cardiovascular system in order 
CA 
{/ti 3 
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4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
to assure that the patient is medicated in a safe and timely 
manner. 
Injectible aoclications - We ob!ect to allowing an unlicen.aed 
person to administer insulin w thout providing for the 
multiple health care needs of an individual who requires 
daily insulin injections. While NYSNA understands that only 
prafilled syringes will be utilized, we suggest that the 
assessment and understanding needed in this procedun is 
beyond the skill of a personal care aide • 
Intraoral, nasal and ocular medi.cationa - The Aaaociation 
suggest• that this activity be limited to over the counter 
medication. Since the need for prescriptive medications 
would indicate an alteration in the patient'• health atatWt, 
the Association believes that the patient would require the 
assessment and care of a nurse. 
R•ctal and vaginal medications - Again, NYSNA believes that 
the assessment required in the application and inserting 
of these medications is not within the understanding and 
skills of an aide. 
Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulator ('l'mlS) - The 
Association believes the assessment necessary in applying 
this equipment in order to ensure that there is a poaitiv• 
effect of the treatment is beyond the skill of an unlicensed 
person. 
catheters (straight, indwelling) - Irrigation of an 
indwelling catheter is known to be associated with the 
introduction of infection. The patient is entitled to be 
cared for by a nurse who understands sterile/clean techniqua, 
the signs and symptoms of infection and anatomy and physiolo-
gy. 
Medical Equipment, supplies and Devicea - The Association 
objects to any instillation of prescribed medication• and th~ 
adjustment/setting of controls on IPPB machin••· In ~di-
tion, regulating oxygen flow rates requires an aoess,..nt ~nd 
understanding of the patient's overall condition which we 
believe is beyond the skill of a personal care aide. 
NYSNA vehemently objects to the inclusion of m•chanical 
ventilators in this category. The activitios listed ar• car~ 
of the ventilator, not care of a patient. It is a cottplox 
task to adjust and set gauges on a ventilator maehine. 
In addition, we strongly obj~ct to any p4rsonal caro aide 
performing tacheostomy suctioning. It is inconceivable th"t 
this type of a task be taught to an individual who laeks 
knowledge of basic anatomy and physiology, oxyge~ exchang~~ 
and resuscitation. NYSNA suggeats that e=erg@ncy c&re 
10 .. 
l,4. 
is. 
16. 
inclt.lde •IIOl.tth to •toma resuscitation a& included in the 
c:m:rie-,Jl:a:m of tba .American Heart Aasooiation LeV81 :t CPR. 
Mf' aec:banical rasuseitation would be a prot•••ional respon-
atbility. 
---•·tl!ODitor.a - It i• intereating to note that it is a 
nonpendasible activity for a Laval III aide to adjust and 
set: an ap:naa :aonitor, vhil• one could adjust and eet the 
~• en a 11echanical v~ntilator. The adjustment of gaugGs 
an this type of aonitor 1s no less complex than tho•• on a 
aectia:nical ventilator. 
ctlallqiD!;J-of Steil• Dr~sainga - This activity impliee thc.t 
tlle::'tl i• either an aotiva infectious process, the aes••••ent 
er which is •or• critical than the dressing change, or an 
ans wh1ch shou.14 be protected from infection. Pr.ofeasional 
nurainq input is vital. 
collection (Wound culture) - Obtaining cultures and 
transferring apecimens from a contaminated wound require& 
prc,fesaicr.al assosnant and an understanding of infection 
control. If incorrectly obtainad, there would be a fal~• 
nega.tiv• in the lab test resulting in inappropriate treat-
aent. 
1be itella between pages 35 - 39 are not objectionable to this 
Associ.aUon. 
Blood Testing (Diabetic) - While NYSNA recognizes that many 
diabetic patients self-monitor their status, it is extremely 
izpcrta~t that any activity in this area by an aide be 
•c::urataly and timely reported to the professional nurse. 
Pe:rtoraing a Maintenance Exercise Program (Postural Drain-
age) - Thia Aaaociation believes that postural drainage 
requires an understanding ot the anatomy and phisiology of 
th• patient and the potential for causing a med cal crisis if 
it is i.,appropriately performed. 
caring for an Ostomy - Thia specific task appears to be an 
acti-vity vhieh potentially could be taught 0 under special 
cirCu:satances" to a Level III aide. However, inserting a 
cathetec and irrigating the colon requires an advanced 
undarsta.nding of anatomy and physiology and the potential for 
ha.ra to the patient and we do not believe it can be taught on 
a on-e-to-one to an aide. Therefore, item 9 on page 45 should 
becOJI• a non99rmissible activity. 
caring tor a TracbtmStomy - No matter how stable or mature a 
traetu1ostoay is, changing the tapes often can result in the 
patient coughing and accidentally dislodging the tracheostomy 
, .. tt:IJ>e.. Therefore, the individu~l who is involved in changing 
tapes should have knowledge regarding how to replace the 
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trach tube. This would not. be within the activity of a l.8V1!l 
-III aide. 
It ia interesting to note that many h!g!l-tech activities a.re 
seen as being within the skill of a tivil lii aide kuiidar 
spacial circumstances." However, on page 18 of Appendix B, 
th•r• are no ciroumatanoea under which a Level III aide may 
cut the nails of a person requiring assistance. 
The following comments are a review of the docwnant labelled "Appendix 
B • Level IXI Personal care Services Required Twenty-Five Sour eurric-
ulum." We ao-.end the Depart111ent for etronglyamphaa:ia~ that the 
aide's role is not to make independent judgments about:·th• aat.iYitiu 
htt or aha.will porform with or for the patient. However ·ll'YSltA is 
concerned that because of the type ot care which i•· being propoee4 
that in many oircunu11tanoes 1 independent judgments will occur. Tbft~ Rew 
York State Nurzes Association believes that the curriculum identified 
cannot be taught in a period of 25 hours. 
NYSNA suggests tha~ in the topic "Preparing Meals in Accord.a.nee vith 
C01nplex Modified Diet," if monitoring of the patient on total 
parenteral nutrition remains in this section, that a registered nu.rs• 
be a required instructor. The Association has considerable concarn 
about the topic "Using Prescribed Medical Equipment# Supplies and 
Devices." There is a minimum of five hours assigned to this topic. lt 
will take considerably more than five hours to teach the content of 
approved activities. 
Applying hot water bottles, electric heating pads, heat l.tlllpS, hot and 
cold compresses, ice bags, sitz baths and utilizing a Hoyer lift 
which are acceptable activities to this Association will ~<Ul't! 
than five hours of classroom instruction. The oepartaa?1t truly na:iu 
to ~ave a very limited understanding cf what is involved in truan 
activities. Even an uncomplicated application of a bot aftd cold 
compress will require an understanding of the anatomy of particular 
body parts and temperature factors. 
There is a topic which is identified as "Changing Dressing• to Stabl« 
Surface Wounds." This type of wording infers ti~at there is soJMthi-ng 
non-changing about a stable surface wound. It is &xtr.-..ly iJllPQrtant. 
that any wound be evaluated and assessod for its progress or d•t•rio-
ration. 
JfYSNA believes that an item which is illustrative of the Oepartllent'~ 
:;ncomplete understanding of necessary content ia tr.e t:opic l.a'.b•llea. 
Performing a Maintenance E_xercise Prograa." Thr~•- hours are allocat'Kl 
to teaching active, passiv~ and resistive range ot l!Otion, postural 
drainage a~d an understa~ding of the types of di•~biliti•• vbich vou1d 
require this type of activity. In professional nuraing progran with 
e;- prerequisite in anatomy and physiology, these types of activiti•s 
involve entir6 cla&a days in order to teach th~ ~ctivity and th•n 
demonstrate a return understanding. 
'.>~Y~ nsa•s reaction to the entire currioul\UA 111 ,that, whil.• it 
/ 14aat:tfiu tbe tn-• of content whioh abould b• taught, th•r•.i• an 
· · tci=ailpl-.. ~tL~ng . of tho content which should b4 included in 
ca:der·to alla,ruy individual to partora ~hasa tYP•• ot·activitiea. 
lniclaiei ue aaM aample u.teriala from t11e literature Vhioh dnon-
·S'tJ::rta·· 'tt.111 ccmplaity of th••• ta11ks. Also, NYSNA is pleased t.o sbara 
· ·. ·.i,b· -opinian on the R.ol• of the Nursing Practitioner Res Unlicenited 
~1• end the •Rac:Oll!l18nd•d Guidelines for QUalifioations and 
Tra:ln1s::q and. ccapatencies of lhlrae Aides/Assistants." 
Ba·Jhnr Yot:k State irur.u Aasociation is oommit.tad to advancing tho 
.,,=i-!:..11 • .. of bo:afJ care to patients. However, this care must bQI aafe, 
. ·· ... ·· .·· ... ·.·ate -1\!l'ld. Cmlfil•te: This wi. ll inv.· 0.lv1t the aotivitiea of profos-
. •· .· •· . .· · marae• and aaaiat1.ng aides. It ia extremely i111POrtant tor 
patl.Gmtlt that cue 1• delivered by the individual with the appropriate 
. ltnalrledp· and skill•· H01)11fully, the Oapart.ment ot Social sarvioes 
willreccgniz• that incorporation ot tha Asaooiation•s euggeations 
will. ba in the. but intareata ot the patients of New York state. 
-U.11'ft YcrkState Huraea Aaaooiation will be glad to meet with 
~t.tvas of the Department to disouss our conc•rns and sugges-
ticna · for · revi.aiona .. 
· ·sincerely, 
·:tcann A. klla:d, D.,- RN 
Dinc'to:r 
trura-tng·Pt-actica and senice11 Program 
·xu1m1: 
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NEW YORI< STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211! Wettem Avanue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
Novombsr is, 1987 
Ms. Anne Church 
Division of Medical Assistance 
NYS t)(!!partment of Social Services 
40 North Paarl Street 
Albany, NY 12243 
Oear Anne: 
This letter is a follow up to our recant talephone comre.raation 
ragarding the psrsonal care aides matrix and curriculWff. 
First, you and your colleagues hav!!obviously attempted to raspi:md 'to 
the profession's input and concerns. This is truly app.reciated. 
Secondly, the New York State Nurses Association appreciates your 
willingness to solicit additional review. 
The Association would suggest that the language in the matrile 
"Functions/Tasks" be revised to reflect the actual curriculum ~tm'ft.. 
Your problems with lack of word processor back-up are approci~te-4 .. · 
Howaverr to leave the vital phrase "assisting with" out of thi-s 
column, would leave the reader with a seriously incorrect i1r:pressi0Tt 
regarding the intent.of the curriculum. 
NYSNA believes.: that this is particularly true with the tunc:ti~Jt: 
regarding medications. ·. The approved . curriculll111 -cont•nt. i-s to-r •aa- " 
sisting with medications;" any other :=edication .activi'ty .bs onl.y. \ffla4r 
· spe(:ial circumstances which require l: 1 instruction t'ri'Jlll the ~is-
ing nurse, not classroom curt"iculum. We urge the Oepart1!'ltin:t to 11,:ak-tt 
the appropriate changes in wording. 
In addition, the· role of the PCA III with regard to 'medications in the· 
"under special circumstances!)f category $hOuld bQ clearly u.nde-nt~ as 
assisting the client in the self-:ad?Jtinistrat,i-on of JMdicatiort·~ Tbtt 
aide is_-an extensio1: of.~he client and is being supervised by t:ha 
professional nurse 1.n thl.s assistive role. The aide s"hOYld be ocun-
. seled to immediately report ,any directions by the cl ie-nt · \.tith N<jaM 
to medications which diff~r fro~ the car-4 plan -:\nd lnstl"\.,"Cti~s frbt. 
the nurse. 
,t;.; < .. ··. . .. 
... 2 . 
•.. i · ....•.. · .· .. • .. ··.. 25,; 1981 , · 
,. . "' . 
,'~• :plantl~- ~aaatory :language in tba glossary la/an ·improv-.nt. and 
··~·• •ah-tlv.e. The Department should include additional lan-. -
-_·.~:_.-~•would more fully discuss. the need. •tor. asscuuim•nt, . e;Ja1ua-
tion: anc[: ~&ion by _the profesaiona.l nurse for all the acti-vit.iea 
{:'lill~dl 'ara •tmaff ~!al circmastanees. •• Thi•· would· strengthen -the: 
~: -cf .falaqa-t:!JicJ certain tasks t.o the category of ttund•r ,•pocia"l. 
: ~ta:nc• .. • ftSJJA would strongly reeo11111u!!nd thi"' type of add! tlonal 
•·· · ·c.1ad1yi.J1g stataent. · 
· · :.:~ i:egaRd .·to ,~~~:¢8.ri!a":, l have explored your_ qu&stions with 
· ltllavledqe.i:tle in this area. It is reconmutnded that "chang-
. lig" ~• .and.· "cleaning inner cannulas 0 be: 
•·•7,~:•• !!1;!t:=;:t;-:i~t~~in:~ri~~;p~:r:~~k~ie!!1~~1ln::~~;n~~l~:~¼th 
•v ~rapec::ial circumstances:" and 
lJ.ai~to·PCA :t?I workers who have CPR certification which 
f:nclndad llCUth to stoma resuscitation technique. 
:It' requ:1:ring that two paop1e be involved, if tbere is an accidental 
~ti.an" cne individual can maintain tha client 1_s airway while ths 
-Ctbc Ai!iks• .protenional assistance. I would be glad to review this 
'tiNCticm. ··whet· it is eoapleted. 
'!?!be fol:l.oviftt; c:::one:nta relate to the revised curriculum for 0 Assisting 
'With th9: u-. ct Prescribed Medical Equipment, Supplies and Devices." 
Grapb1CS' 
a.. Tl"' beat cradle diagram would benefit from showing it posi-
._.tioned· on a patient, e.g., hea't lamp diagram. · 
b.. : The ai'tz bath should be shewn in· use on a toilet. 
" c: .. the.oxygen valves should be shown so that the numbers and 
words are legible, e.g., apnea monitor • 
. co~nt 
~ts have.been made direc~ly on the proposed curriculum pages 
a:nd.a~eaeta~ed for your review. GEmerally, the re-organization 
o't tbLS section with ~he "Do'~" and "Don•ts" is definitely an 
· flltt-O:V:~t: .. Note, sine~ the curricult.'lll <?ontent clearly emphasiz-
· •• _tbe. ass.is .. ing" funct:..on of the aide, l.t underscores my earlier 
C01'RHfflt:S rega.rding the "Function/Tasks" section in the matrix. 
Ms. Anne Church 
P~ge ,3 
Novembe.r 25, l987 
onca again, thank you•: for bcdng receptive to oonu1u:1nt:s and suggertit:m!l 
.~rota the New York State Nurses Association. I will ksep in touch with_ 
you. 
Sincerely, 
Karen A .• Bailard, MA, RN 
Director 
Nursing Practice and Services Program 
KAB/kae 
Enclosure 
co: Dorothy Behringer 
State Board for Nursing 
Mary Ann crasanti 
Department of Health 
Home Health 
